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OUR GA ME. wapiti, and Cervus Virvginianus tfor our connon
ePORT ON NoMENcLATURE.-Colifued. species. J udge Caton lias already recognized
racus-"Horas smaller, curving lbrward, this tact, and took the in itiati ve in liis work on

le spur short, crving upward ; tail long ; hie "Aintelope and Deer of North A nerica."
Srathler elongate ; size snaller." Even to erect a new species is a grave

NoW, in, ail coinscience, wvhat earthly object mistake if il nlaturally coincides with anv
chliieei in ail this but a general imiidile ? otier. We have at present Cer (Cariacus)

sub-family is erected on the ground that Clucurus and Cerrnfs Me.icana, vhich are but
ain formis have decidîuîous horns, or that the conm iîon V irinia species si imoifiedltli(y mYay want these ornanents, forgetting also by range, clîttiate, ditlereInces iIn fiod, etc. It,

It tle so-called non-ieciduous horns are is a well kiown ru le of lasiticat inlmt little
deeîons at somie time of thjeir existence. relgiz by the pseudo-seintists ot le day

certainly i so we iay discard -ilat, to give birtih lo a iew species-lettinig

elub-famiily Cervineo, and thereby beniefit alone glenera-it is Ilecessary that baracter-
r eience istics should be observed thal are prwominent,

IW, look at the genera: A res anid Ran- constant and uni/<i>r in ercry indiridual, and
er are(separated namelv on the g'roinlid of a luil/ii in all o/ier indirid'iuals of /he saine

1,irs at the tip Of the nose, lich are by class, and thil c Inl /y any possibilily be
eans constant, and the possession of liorns allribu/el /o varia/ion in ha>itat, ./bod, cli-

r the females of the lalter. To follv the malic causes, e/r. Let this, then,.ohtain withIlle ti
e, thleales might constitute a geiera by uis as a body and as individuals.

A selves, as their horis are rarely palmnate. Of birds, the samie miav be said in a general
a, the presence or absence of horns is by way as of ianinals. But tlis report is already

ev a generic characteristic, scarcely tou long toadmitufreviewingtheirclassiication

tr 5a speeific one, as it is now known that as thorougly as lias just been doue, tullowinglere
rn a tendency amîong ail these genera to step bv step dovn to well-known ob jects ; sich
O the femiale. Cervns and anyifer woild he taxing an already over-taxd pat ience.

separated on hie grounds of want of marked Let us commence aI once, thlerefore, with our
hialniat· ·
lers n the former, and absence of ant- grouse.

(lt(in the fimiale sex. Cariacus is divided Under our present absurd method ol
fit le basis of a rather more elongated hoof, ficatioi and omenclature, America possesses

Of cuirvature in the a dters, amui- no less tian six geiera of grouse, exclusiveirorr Of lorrors-a taint. diflerence in tail. of tle ptarmuigati. These genera are divided

e , gentlemn, here is mnot evidemce stti- ito twelve species, or six species and six
to foun a genera, tliough to tindoubted varieties of species, viz: ile sir'ce grouse
n lhe distimiction of species. Formnerly, and Franklin variety of the sane, the duskv

ta tress was laid uîpon the siipposed fhet grouse, and a darker variety, tlie piiinnated
ie youg uothe moose aid caribou grouse and a variety, two forims o sharp tail,

ter~ exhi bited the spot ted coat, but the falsity one sage, and tiree ritiled gruse.
us has been shown by the researlies of' The followiing table exhibits hie ditierent
. Campbell Hardy. This leaves n)o ground genera and the cliaracteristies oin whicl eaci

tever for the perile classification aid is stupposed to be based ; tle genus Dendraya-

l>tOlriet lature exhibited, and we muay witl pus has been deniied by oie author, and rele-
ety returi to Cervus as the geieric title yatied to canare, as lie evidently telt that its
Otir leer ; there is no îmistaking Cervus discoverer was pla hing on his preserves, but

or hie elk or noose deer, Cervus Ran- its existence is equally valid witli those at
or thle reindeer, Cervus Canadensis for the presemit accepteil.
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